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hlAFT DESERYES SECOND TERM

David City High School Male Quartet Union'(Thh it Opinion of Cliase County
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Refrigerators

line now on
display as low
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Lace Curtains;
good widths;
the nsaal $L50
lands, at, pair
79c.
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lir mere is one traus more than another
! that the' profile f Cha'i county an
Jjwoud ot, lt--h the Tfl.-nd- fS). court

doom tbat has Just barn completed and
accepted by ;tb5Rtiny commissioners.

i imperial. Is one of the piott modern and' towns, ia.Ks-btatka-. It hai Hoe
I brisk suIfRinffa, broad tenant walks, an
opera house, three caurohee aneVea

jeellent IH school " '
J V Far rears Che county aaa been looked
' jsooti a a cattle country., but today It

. ,1a eounted amonw tbe sreat agricultural
counties. This-- year. Chee couMr baa

I furalahed seed' corn ti --Cite county,
iRed Willow county nd other countlea.

J
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Spring-.-Spri- ng Moving Days-House-Clean-i- ngs-AD

This Suggests NEW Outfits

of FURNITURE, Does It Not?
It doesn't pay to maintain an oW fathioned household; your old

pieces of furniture would be better disposed of than repaired? .

they cannot be 'refreshed; it pays far better to purchase an en-- s

tirely new "Union" three-roo- m outfit at $59.50; or a "Union" ,

four-roo- m outfit at $79.50, or a "Union" five-roo- m outfit at $99.
Now's the time; the payments need not worry you; we avjII

V
'

jAcneultursl. laad values range from II
up. and craUnc land from li up. As s

istoek raisin county It staeds at the
- (bead of lbs best, far here the largest Evaretts M. Iloaman, second tenor and director; Loyd Gettya. baritone','

From Ift to Right: Oeorge Ball, Brat tenor:
Orvllle Johnson, basso.'ranch la Nebraska Is found, the KII

' ;pstrlek ranco, which contains In
tall Km acrca. On M acres of this had

, il.m torn of aUaifa was cut and sucked
' ;Ut year, and more tluin t,(UO ton o(

Aside from toe looal work they have
done, they hava filled engagementa for
concerta and programs In vsrlous plarss
of entertainment in their part of the

DavM City High School Mule quartet
ta an organization which la seldom at-

tempted In aecMidary schools. This quar-
tet wag orcenlsed by Pref. Everett hf,

II oaman of the local schools, and has
beea working for the last two years,
there being only one change In the. per-
sonnel, that of Mr. Elnver. Stephana, tak-
ing the baritone part. , , , -

make them exceedingly easy; trifling small in amount.
!Us hay was also' cut on the ranch dur tata.
ing the same perl.ld. Thfa year the acre.

DANGER ZONE IN
Floor after
floor of

Yalues as
good as
this one

The Union
sells a com-

plete Bed-no-m

Outfit
for $27.50

BlanchardTowneof
Des Moines is Found

Dead in Minnesota

FLOOD DISTRICT
'

"MOVING SOUTH

(Continued from Flrat Page.) '

foundations and If the 'water' '
should

break through tha levees and spread over
the city It would not reach the second
floors of tbe greater part of tbe homes.

Mayor Oeorge Parsons lasued the fol-

lowing today:
"We have the lores situation well In

hand. There Is no reason to doubt that
It will be so continued to the end of
tha preaeat flood. With the thousanda
or workers snd an abundance of ma-
larial for use In an emergency every

anaw' saw aaarv'the superficial earthworks can be con
CLEAR LAKE. Minn.. April

Towns of Des Moines, said
to be ths son of wealthy parents, snd
whs for severs! seasons haa snent tha

fage of small (rain will be exceptionally
large.

Taft Claai Orwaalaed.
This Is a Taft county, ranchers, bus!-ne-

men and all repubUcana are In

(tearty sympathy with the present admin-
istration. A Taft club has been orga-
nised here and every republican In Im-

perial, with the exception of four, hava
signed as members. '

Alonao Cunningham, a rancher who
lives alx miles south of here on the
Frenchman, said: "President Taft has

Ivan the people a sound and conservs.
tlve administration, and I cannot are
why any. good republican should be
against blnv I have traveled canal

ever 'the county lately and 1

found that nearly all tbe ranchmen who
re repubUcana are Id favor of Taft

renamlnaUon and election."
&' U. Jacks, who la engaged In the

clothing! buslneaa, said: 'Taft haa mado
aTood, and I alwaya want to aee a guod

structed. Oolden Lake, fifty miles north
of Memphis! Pscsn Point, In tha same
vicinity, LembethvlUe, Mound City, Hol- - thing Is In excellent shape. A most per-

fect system Is being maintained In re--lybuah. Ark., and tha White river front
are regarded aa points la Immediate pern. Porting true conditions In quick fire order

At Memphis tbe atage this morning waa
etl feet, a rise of .1 during tha preceding
twelve hours. i

and ths- - response Is equally aa rapid and
ths results very satisfactory."

Previsions Seat ta Maaade.
SPRINGFIELD, 111, April i.-- At ths

request of Mayor Fletcher of Mounds,
who telegraphed Governor Denern today

Dispatches from Hickman. JCy.. tell.ef
Tabic' tC ill num m 1 ,jh n j. f mtha widening- - of tba breach la tha Reel-fo-

levee, five miles west of that city. Yuttaa!J ' mf 1

Same :nany toaay the gap was about M yards that there were 1,200 destitute flood suf $1.39wide". A mighty wall of water la sweepingman given a second term."
F. N.' Foster, a ranchmaif on Spring

creek, is an ardent supporter of the ad

aummer at Drew's resort on Brlggs lake,
five miles from this village, was fsund
dead with a bullet wound In his head,
on ths shore of the take today by per-
sons who had searched all night for him.
Beside the body lay a revolver. Ths cor-
oner is Invent Igating.

Towr.e left tha summer resort yester-
day afternoon presumably tor a walk
Hs had not appeared despondent and a
rural mail carrier whs met him said
that ths young man bad seemed in ths
beat of spirits.

It Is said Towns recently had been
fotaf ta tha woods that border tha lake
for revolver practice. When hs failed
to return last night .searchers were
started out to find him. No evidence of
foul play was discovered.

DES MOINES, la., April
Towns, wha waa found dead with a bullet
wound la hla head near Clear Lake thla
morning, was ths son of Nathan C
Towns, a wealthy land owner Of this
city. Hs left hers several days sgo on a
bunting trip n the Clear Lake country.

ministration, lis says: "Tart will
nominated on the first ballot, and ha
Should be."

Oeorge T. Morland. formerly of Adama
couaty, has a large .rencU fifteen mllet

an nerora it in Its mad race through Ful-
ton county In Kentucky and Lake county,
Tennessee. Reetfoot lake. Into which the
flood is poanng. Is going ever Its banks
Into Obion county, and In turn tha Obion
river la taking up the overflow and car-

rying It back to the Mlaalaalppi. While
(ha break will relieve ths sltustlon north
of Hickman to some extent. It will not
have so appreciable effect to ths south.

In ths flooded section of North Mem-

phis tha overflow is gradually spreading,
A number of pitiable experiences have

been reported. Oa womaa.was found

north west of htre. Ha saya: "Taft haa
aarned a aecond term, and I want to aee

ferers there, Colonel Edward J. Lang
was dispatched to Mounds with a large
supply of provisions Lieutenant Alfred
Uooth, commissary of the.Fifth infantry,was sent to Pulaski with provisions at
tha request of Mayor Eahsiraan. One
hundred additional shelter tents were sent
to Cairo at tba request of Mayor Farsona.

Little Daeaaaa at St. Lwale.
ST. LOCI8, April l.-- The Mississippi

river gauge registered 30.7 feet hers to-

day.' Tha river Is expected to remain be-
tween

'
.! eat and 3D feet for several

days. The Mlaalaalppi Is rising from
Keokuk, 4a, sad ths Mlaaourl, which
empties Into the Mlaalaalppi north of
here, alee, showed a slight rise today.
Although both rivers are above ths
danger mark, mo great damage haa been

aim get It."
"I can't see," aald Charles W. Dckerd.
ranrhman of Enterprise precinct, "why

any repuMlcaa should want , to pssa up
an opjKsiunlty to continue la power one seriously 111 n tba second story of herM tea brsl presidents we have ever had. we tauter iert (or Clear Lake today.

borne. The water la gradually nearlngthe window of her apartment, but her
The present administration suits ma, and
1 hops Taft will wis la a walk.'' '. conditions Is such that she will not ba COLONEL FACESremoved except a a last resortAdnalaiatratloa ta

done.
Five lle.dred Square Ml lea Flooded. f "Ifeavr Rain la Wlaraaala.ujukman. Hy April l-- A rescuing

"I favntfj tha renomlnaUoa and the re.
ateetloa,( presideat Taft,": aald M. H.
Frail, adisor af tha Imperial Republican,
"Tor tha, Mason that ha has si van a aoaa.

:m.;.CRITJOAfrTEST
I '' sBxeaaweeaassn.

(Coatrnued from First" Page.)

LA CRObUE, Wis, Aprjl S.- -A heavy,
all-da- y ram fall over thla aoctlon, whichparty of twenty men with twelve boats

left today on a roUffitraM Ho take off means that (he. Mlaalaalppi and Its north.slaaa afliuinlatratloni-HM- ! AanaarvUve many parsons nld, to be, marooned on era (rttmurles will be swollen, further
uosj sad . Justice must dona hlra orhouse tope, moored rafts and true tops

In tha Reel . Foof section bnreat this
aeeia aa.r I believe his ability and pro.
fressivtn&s enUtlas , bin to a second Betteraggravating the situation "down-rive- r.

The Black river and Black rivar tails,
which was destroyed by a flood Isst fall.

place..
No definite news of loss of Ufa hai been Is up tan feet today. Ths retaining wall, J

received. Values on
there can be no Justice In thla country.
We must all be partners In ths gams
of government, and bo one man must ba
allowed to play the part of a bog.

"Ths greatest difficulty in politics Is
to, bring all men together in great com-
mon undertakings ss tbat no class will

Ths water todar covered country tea

Charles TV. Ueekar, attorney at Uw,
aid: "ift Is aas prastdeat Wha has

aooa a rat deal af wood without any
kraas latnd aooompaolment, and has kept

vary plcdga and promise of the repub- -

wora en wntcn was oompistsd tnia week,
Is holding well.miles wide and fifty miles long. Thla

win be greatTr Increased, it l believed,
within twenty-tou- r hours. Creditraa party made ta tha people, aatf (Creditos. excluded from reoosmltloa by thoseTwo of ths latest acquisitions of therenomlhated, as fca will be, and alected. was make ths laws."

NORRIS CLUB AT M'COOK .

TO ADVANCE HIS INTERESTS

M'COOK, Neb, April Tele
Til A 1.1 fAnin mm J .1 -- 1. 1 S1A ITA 1 1 ' .'

will eon tin ue for tbe next four years
auks good,"

refuges samp at a mother and child,
rescued yesterday from a log floating la
thd 'river. Ths last family to leave

HIGH SILVER WARM PURCHASE.

gram.) A Norrla club waa organised by
' Judge James Burke, a prominent real
aetata dealer, said: "President Taft la
tha greatest pre.Went we hava had stnoe

Dorno, Mo.. was taken from ths second-stor- y

window.

. uUig iwmicu ttouve at owy is maae 01 American quarter-sawe- d oak in hicli
flaky grain effect Has largo ciroularHop; molded rim; top fitted wjth easy ninnine
six-fo- ot extension slides, permitting table to extend to six feet and easily seat ten peoplePedestal supported by four carved claw feet. Built with patent easy ronnin rollers'

raadsls Starea Sewaro Great Stacktbs eitltens of McCook and Red Willow
counties. frees a New York Wholesaler.

SALE NEXT SATURDAY. .
Cnlra aeeaaa Bale.

CAIRO, ill.. April a. Tbe rivar gauge The membership, tmmediatelrt reached
Abraham Lincoln; hla broad and con-
servative administration of the affairs at
this gnat rvpublki entitles him ta l re Through a fortunate deal ws securedths proportions of several hundred, and

additional members are being Hated as
fast aa the petitions are presented.

st a tremondous sacrifice I.SM) pieces ofaomtnatlon and election." ' ' v A. B. s
registered fifty-fo- feet hers this morn-
ing, a rise of four-tent- tost la twenty-fou- r

hours, and ths greateat height that
la predicted that the rivers, ths Ohio and
Mlaalaalppi, will reach here. Although

the femous Reed dt Barton's allver plated
Officered by I W. McConnell, presi holloware. Thla purchase Includes

tea sets, pitchers, cups, creams snddent; C. L. Fahnester, vice - president;
J. E. tadwlck, secretary; F. A. Pennell,

Two Receivers Are "

Appointed for Allis- - sugars, trays, castors, servers, plates andtha city la surrounded by water no alarm
la felt by tha resident!. The levees re treasurer; with H. P. Sutton. J. B. dishes of sll kinds. The Reed dt Barton

Kelly, Mathew Lawaon, Worth Hummain firm, each foot of them being
watched by paid and volunteer workers.

holloware ia all quadruple atlver plated
on hard metal. It Is known aa platedUhalmers Company phries snd O. E. Thompson ss advisory

committee, ths McCook Norrla club hasThs stags of tha river wars of high character and Is sold ex
clusively to Jewelers.entered tha campaign with tha greatestmade It aaa and eisW-teoth- a feet higher

than aver before. The river ia now teaWlLWAL'Kim, April wars
today appointed for tba AllhvChahners

Next Saturday wa will place this entireenthusiasm snd activity.
stock on sale at one-ha- lt and In somsfeet above tha general level of tha city.

After ths levees were made tbe city waa Stimulate your business by advertising
filled up to tha atags of ths in Ths Bee the newspaper tbat reaches

urns one-thi- of Ita actual value.
See tha brilliant window display.

. J. U BRANDEIS SONS.river. Most of tha houses are oa high all of the buy era .

aempany by Judge San bom of the Unltal
States dlatrlot court. Tha receivers are:
U. W. Call, president of tha companv,
and Oeneral Otto H. Falk of thla city, a
manufacturer and president of the Mer.
chants and Manufacturers' association.
Tha tppelntments were mads on the

of toe First National and Wls.
cenata National baoka of this dty, both
auditors at tbe company, and W. W.
Mtchoii of Ktw Tort, a' bonduolder and

tockholder.

$9.75
A True Springtime
Special in a Gas
Rang.

A Cot in
True Spriflgtime Spe-

cial, at only
$3.90HYMENEAL- -

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
. .. ...Erery wpmtn is invited to consult outS'caff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at tht
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,by letter at my expense R.V. Pierce, M.D.

v There is ery reason why women should not trust, their 'delicate constitutions in the
hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism There is every reason why she should write a specialist -

As a powerful, invigorating tonic M Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole
system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worke- d "worn-out,- "

Mreo-down,- debilitated : teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, " shop-girls,- " house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
' 'As a soothint? and strenrrth- - -

Tha cm rant offered hers at ."6 Is exactly
Ilk cut siceptlm that It baa two burners In

Th art ipeclaled now at only 13 ss
ta exactly like the Illustration; has.

'
allsteel frame, rubber tired wheels; completewith hood as Illustrated; 'fold compactly

place) of three. Clean, odorless; lives quick ac
tion and U of a, rrade that Invariably brings
$1 Ha the regular way. See them on our floors.

f " - iAHaeeaa-PadUlp- a. '.'".
COZAD. Neb., April

Jiellla Fhlllipe, a daughter of Daa Phil,
llpa, one of the pioneera of tha south tide,ra SJarried oa Wednesday evening to
iRobcrt B. Lammeaa of Chicag Mrs.
lmmeos la a very popular young woman
eC this vicinity and aa accomplished

(niet. .it wae feared for a time that
the floods weald asceaaltata a postpoaa--)meat fit tbe happy affair, aa the (roomwas detained In Omaha

UnionTigtr Brnssels
: viU Ji AKogs; 9x10.6,

itMlbridges being swept away, but re-- 1 $18.50 value, irtfittingG?:
"OMAHA

Brass Beds,
satin finish, in
a positive $23
grade at v

$14.95
go a

$10.25 SZ.COSU&'CrJmSQH STS
CONSOLIDATED WITH THK PEOPLES STORE

sning nervine "Favorite
is invaluable in

allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exharustion. nijrvous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria,spasms,
fainting spells, aid other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
cf the distinctly feminine or-

gans. . It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anx

IUST SEND ME THIS COUPON (83) I

j , PIEKCea IXYMLIDS" HOTEL. Bmttmlm, jf. r.
seed wo letter of adrlae e rr Meek ftw Woman, ad Wee pad tnt.ti paid--wwaeet say rtagiil . aa say pan wa.ii.sr. ,

lxi..IJ.
Peat Pesos...., ..'. ftits Illr
d'-- Hew Isag aftketadT.. 1 Are yea aaarta..., ,

Make a eraae'Xlai treat ad theeaassMs tram wasak tea aafiae.
mfteftlMesetnmwalchraoaaSerasat77 7
......Caeettratfiea Bsertac Don ' ...... KidMrTneh). Osawb

"::::5SS!r IW1 PWa ....rndeTeueee Csvrk
Duamess - Jamtaag SpeOa ....WewbTrsaha . '" trQ,

Weuusrm .Canw Life jlctStlra. ZZjtSZE?
sypsMlJ.aetWaj..aN-seaassawreasaara- k.

j j u

amee just --la- tine- - to allow
hla to set through la time to save hla
bride from "waiting at tbe church."'2 ' "'- TABLKHOCK. hleb . April

George R. Cottoa and Misa Gertrude h.
Karris were married Thurtday evening attha home of tha brtde e mother, lltv.

' "r P. Toung otrictaung. Toe
groom Is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge F. Cottoa at Seward, formerly ofTable Rock, and the bride Is tba yuaseat daughter of tba late a H. Norrle andMrs. 9. C. Noma and a granddaughter ofRev Charles W. Codings, tha founder ofTable Rock. The, wiu make their horn,la Table Rock. . , .

Mayea.rwllew.
REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb, April l(Sp-j- .-s. M-o- - thi. ptaca andMrs. Mary roller of Alterton. Ill, were
arrled at Red Cloud. Keh, Wednesdayof this week. . They will reside oa Mr

Mayas tana Berth of thla dty.
muabek-4te- a

TORK. Neb, Asm tbe
heme of the brlde'a P rente. Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Allen, occurred tha saarrkkaa at
their daughter. Miss Edna, to Wilfred

j Padded Romj Vans Furniture Packing I
eV

aaaaallaaaaBaaWaaa4aaaMaaMasSi BBSftMaa
iety and despondency. -

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is devised and out I7as.rx DeweAlf Cl- - D TT '

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE & VAN COMPANY

up by a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredientshave the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice.
The "Favorite Prescription" is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases

of women and has been so regarded for the past forty years, and more, j
-

Accept no utra nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription" a medicine or known
COMPOsrros, with, a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all Druggists.Dr. Pierce's Pleisant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver 'and bowels. One to threea dose, . Easy to take as candy, t : ..-- j ;

r?6"' one"cent stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing. a on a free copyOf Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-boun- InvaCd' Holdad &irgicaJ Institute, R. V. Pierce. M. VH President, Buffalo. N. Ye ' " ' ;

216 South 17th Street timienbeek of Mllford, Rer. A. p. Benaett
CfflCitl5$.- ,""'.
, SOmuUte roar bwslaass by advertlaiae Phones: Douglas 394 Ind. A-13-

14te Eee-t-ke newspaper that reaches
of lae buyers. tej


